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Success
Ratesof the PeregrineFalcon(Falcoperegrinus)
Hunting Dunlin (Calidrisalpina)During Winter

JosephB. Buchanan,StevenG. Herman and Tod M. Johnson

The Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) vidualsin a low direct chase.Stoopswere used
utilizesa wide varietyof prey types(Ratcliffe in 11 (65%) hunting flights.In 2 flightsthese
1979; Cade 1982) throughoutits nearly cos- were high stoops,originatingfrom heightsof
mopolitan distribution. In addition, it also 1000m or more. Other stoopsoriginatedfrom
exhibitsa hugerange(7-83%)of success
rates 50-80 m. Feint stoopswere observedonly
for hunting flights (see Roalkvam 1985 for twice.Of 47 captureattempts,33 (70%) were
review). Success
ratesof hunting flights dur- stoopsat flocks,6 (13%) were low chasesof
ing winter periods have been reported by singleDunlinsand 8 (17%) were horizontal
Lindberg(1975),Clunie(1976)and Roalkvam attacks of flocks.
(1985); however, data on successrates for
The success
ratefor huntingflightswas47%
specificprey species
or prey type are lacking. (n= 7) while the rate for captureattemptswas
on
Here we presentdatafor ratesof success
when 14.6%. Five flights (33%) were successful
Peregrines hunted Dunlin (Calidris alpina) the firstcaptureattempt.A stoopwasusedin 3
during the winter (December-March).
of thesehunts, and low chaseafter a single
During the winters of 1979-1981, while Dunlin in the other 2. Seventy-onepercentof
studyingthe ecologyof the Dunlin in western the successful hunts were successful on the
Washington,we observedhunting flightsdi- first capture attempt. All but one successful
rectedat this speciesby peregrines.Hunting hunt involvedin-flight prey capture.
The successrate (47%) which we observed
flightswere observedat the SamishRiver Delta, in northern Puget Sound,and at Bower- wassignificantlygreaterthan the winter rate
man Basin and 2 other estuarine sites located

of9.6%reported
byClunie
(1976)(X2 -- 7.9,

in GraysHarbor on the outer coast.Subadult
and adult male and female Peregrinesof 2
subspecies,
F. p. pealeiand F. p. anatum,were
observedhunting Dunlins. A descriptionof

df--

1; 0.001 < P < 0.005) or the 13.7%

reported by both Lindberg (1975) and

Roalkvam
(1985)(X2-- 11.6;df-- 2;0.001< P

< 0.005).Dekker (1980) presentsdatafor successratesin regard to fall hunting flights ditheir falconpredators [Peregrinesand Mer- rectedat shorebirds(9.0%), althoughhisdata
lins (F. columbarius)]will be presented obviouslyrefer to migrant falcons.
elsewhere.
The high successrate of hunting flights
We define a hunting flight as a perch-to- which we observed, relative to these studies,
perch flight involving one or more capture might be explained in two ways. First, if a
attemptsat suitableprey.A captureattemptis falcon is unfamiliar with a site that it seldom
defined as an individual effort to capture a visits(e.g.,during migration)success
ratesfor
specificindividualduring a hunting flight.
huntingflightsmight be expectedto be lower
We observed17 huntingflightsdirectedat than for falcons which maintain winter terDunlins, 15 of which had known outcomes. ritories. Secondly,the high success
rate we
Peregrineswere successful
at capturingDun- observed was related to the success rate of the
lins from a stoop and when pursuing indi- initialcaptureattempt,whichat 71% for sucbehavioral

interactions

between

Dunlins

and
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cessful

hunts
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means

that

few

falcons

con-

tinued to hunt after the first attempt. This is
not surprisingsincea certain trade-off must
existbetweenreasonableenergy expenditure
and profitable caloricintake.
Cade (1982) statesthat Peregrineswill not
stoopinto a massedflock of birds.We found,
however,that a stoopinto a compactflockwas
the most commontechniqueused by Peregrineshunting Dunlinsin westernWashington.
The rarity of the high stoopmaybe relatedto
the apparent easewith which Peregrinescapture Dunlins using other techniques.Also,
suchan effort maybe energetically
inefficient
consideringthe probablelow caloricvalueof a
smallspeciessuchas the Dunlin.
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GoldenEagleCaptureof an American Coot
Daniel J. Severson

Previous

food

habit

studies

of the Golden

On 14 April 1982 at ca 0900 H near
Eagle(Aquilachrysaetos)
listthe AmericanCoot Malheur Lake in southeasternOregon, ac(Fulicaamericana)
asa prey item (Dixon, Con- companied by M. Rule, I observedan estidor 39:49-56, 1937; Olendorff, Am. Midl. Nat.

95:231-236, 1976; Bloom and Hawks,Raptor
Res. 16:110-115, 1982; Marr and Knight,
Murrelet 64:73-77, 1983). Dixon (1937) reported severalobservationsof Golden Eagles
capturing coots. The eagle positioneditself
betweenthe lake and the coots,usingnatural
barriers to concealits approach, and then
quicklyattackedits prey. Dixon believedthat
this was a learned

method

that was often used.

mated500 cootsfeedingin a partiallyflooded
alfalfa field bordering Malheur Lake. I also
observeda Golden Eagle flying directly toward the cootsat a height of 20 m. The coots

beganrunningtowardthelakewhentheeagle
waswithin ca 200 m. The eagleflew over the
coots, turned into the wind and briefly
hovered, holding its position as they passed
underneath. The eagle made 2 unsuccessful
divesat the cootsbefore capturingone on the

